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Abstract

Addition oflnsulin Transferrin Selenilln in vitriflcation inediurn can scaVCngc

frec radicals caused by temperatures StresSOS duc to the■
eczing.Insulin Transfemn
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Introduction

vitrification method is where materiar is frozen and placed in hyperosmolarity media or media with a high concentration

of cryoprotect*t. rn"oit 
"-*ui.rial 

is directry i;;;;; in [iuid nit-g", so that the iozen sorution seems to be as glass' Techni-

cally, this method ruo r"Jr". ceil damage dui to freezing temperaturer-'i, 
"aai 

i"" this method can reduce embryo damage due to

freeing temperatures uecause the critical ,.*prru*..Jbe exceeded uy u"ry fast and can avoid the formation of ice crystals that

can damage the cellsl'2l'
'$i,.,11fi1'J il;thod has some probrems. which make decrini'' :Yi1Y^':*?,":i"",':*::lH fffi:1"1:thickening 

of
Vitrincation method has some proDlemS,wn"11 1lr、

ラuレV・・■■■●ユo・―…′~~~rt。
ふdometrh轟 at the time of

penucida zOne.The thickening Ofpenucida zone Will affect the`■
tachment ofthe embryo

I I 
)en access article distributed under the terms of creative commons
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Insulin Transferrin Selenium SuPplementation

implantation. Hardening zone will affect the attachment of€n-

dometriurn tropoblast white implantation{rl' Loss of viability of
embryos also caused many blastomere cells under going apopto-

sis as a result ofthe low temp€mturc stressor to high temperature

while thawing. Irnprovement of Heat Shock ProteinTo dudng

freezing will iesult in increased caspase 3 thst trigger c€ll apop-

tosis.
A decrease in viability of embryo post thawing geat-

ly aff€cts to the successfull rste of embryo implantation' more

over will decrease the Pregnancy rate' This is possible' because

the formation ofhardsning zone or thickening ofpellucida zone

in frozen embryos after thawing, making it difficult for implan-

tation. Therefore,a study is required to optimize the vitrifica-

tion medium, in order to optimize the role of cryoProtectant to

Drotect the embryo from tcmP€ratue stressors of vitrification

lr",nod. edA,io.tof lnsulin Transferrin Selenium in vitrification

medium can scavenge free radicals caused temperature stressors

due to freezinglal. Iniulin Transfcrrin Selenium is a complex pro-

i.in thut 
"un 

tli*ulate cell growth' prevent cell damaS:.q.ue to-

the role ofantioxidants inside' so it can maintain the Yiabrllty ol

.-C*o. post thu*ing. According toF)' Insulin Transferrin Sele-

nium'can'improve thi qualiry and visbility ofin-vitro blastocyst

culfirre results.
Based on the background' research is needed to prove

the effectiYeness of lnsulin Transferrin Selenium on the thick-

o"r, oitt 
" 

p"ttu"iOa zone' Heat Shock ProteinT0 and Caspase3

in the mouse embryos vitrified with hemistfaw'

Msterirls .nd Method

This study was experim€ntal laboratory and the design

was Completely Randomized Design (CRD)' assuming all treat-

."iat t". sampling to implementation as well as laboratory

conditions were same.

suDerovulitlon rnd collectlon of eggs

Female mice werc injected with Pregnant Mare Serum

Conodotropin (PMSC; Foligon, Int€rved) at dosage of 5 lU'

rorw-.iehi hours later they were injccted with Human Chori-

onic Goiadotropin (HCG or Chorulon) and directly mated wlth

"".*rJi"l" 
.""ir*sttingly Sevente€n hows later' the vagi-

"a 
oi"g *.t *".lned. Femile mice with positive vaginal plug

-Jt'trti,rr" "gg "- be collected Then the female mice with

positive vaginal flug' to removed and collected the fallopian

iuu.r. nurti.*oi", ihe fallopian tubes were flushed with PBS

i;-f-e oetri Jish, and examined under inverted microscope by

i"Jr"'r* i-,i"" bags. Finally,the flushed eggs were washed

and piepared for i,r-vim fenilization

b Wto ferlllia,tllon.-- 
Th;;"i;""d 

"ggs 
were washed three times in PBS and MEM

-"Ji... Th" ,"urh"d 
"gg. 

were transfened to the medium of

;;ffi;ip;atozJa-were taken from cauda epididvmal of

."i"'-f|", ,r,"i, ,*.ersed in the fertilization medium wherc the

.gg. 
"ft*Ay 

in it. The eggs were mixed with sPermatozoa then

ii""u",J il 5% co, inJibaror at I temperarure of 37' 
-c 

for 7

i"*.. ,i., ,r," s"ruiosa cells were dropped to observe 2 Pn'

Culture of embryos to r€8ch moruh strg€"..-'- 6;, in was formed, the zygote was iransfered into

ww*.ommegaonline.org

OoUt*I,gy*Tg.
culturc mcdium and incubated in 5% C02 inCubator at 37° C

Culttlre mediuln was replaced every 2 days undi the embryOS

rcached the morula stage

Modincati●■of the vitri6c80bn medium with Supplementn‐

6on IIlsu■ ●Transferrin SeleniumoTS)

The vitnicatlon medluln contain PhOSphateBFer

濡輔恐淵撼職:豫

Embり0駅
鷺認L職 熙ヽ蹴鑑ed meぬ

“
Modaem

cOn●mcr goblet of liquid nitrogen

tocyst stage.

Exrmlnetion of hgrdening zone
g*u.ioution of hardening zone was performed with

image moticprograme using inverted microscope Measure-

-*i. *"r" p".ft't-ed 3timei for each embryo' th€n the results

oi,tt" tt i"to"ta zone is the average value of the measurernent

results.

Exominction of helt shock proteinTO expression by immu-

nocltochemistry
After thawing embryos werc fixed on objects glass'

tt 
"n 

,"lyArai"O ttitft riulti level alcohol concenration' washed

*i f, pg3, and then soaked resPectively in3% hydro-gen perox-

iO" tit pi*""r1 for 20 minutis, l% BSA in PBS 30 minutes

;r;;*;.p;,*", Primary Antibodies (anti-HSP 70) I: 1000

;;;cil u[ +'c, uiotin-tou"led secondarv antibody-(anti-Rat

i"C el,io Labelled) and primary antibody anti-HSP 70' I hour

"?l*rn 
i.i***e' ttt" se-unp (Sterp Avidin-Hoseradish

Peroxidase), 60 minutes at room temperature' chrcmogen DAB

ijJ-ai"-ir.u"-iAine terahydrochloride)' 20 min atroom t€m-

p"*,u.", aoun,"t stain (Acetoorcein)' 3 minutes at room tem-

J Stem Cell Regen Bio I volume l: lseue t



Insulin Traosferrin Selenium SuPplementatiofl

perature and finally examincd under a light microscope'

Exsmiortlon of the exprdslon of cespase3 wlth immunocy-

tochemistry
After thawing embryos were fixed on objects glass'

then rehydrated with multi level alcobol concentration' washed

with pAS, and then soaked resPevtively in 3% hydrogen per-

oxide(in 6lwater) for 20 minutes, l% BSA in PBS 30 minutes

ua ,oo. *.p"**' Primary Antibodies(anti-HsP 70) 1: 1000

;;;tgh, ai 4{, biotin-labeled secondarv sntibody(anti-Rat

fnC Si'otin Labelled) and Primary antibody anti-HSP 70 lhour

ui 
-roorn 

t"rnp.tu*re, ui se'Hnp (SterpAvidin-Hoseradish-

Peroxidase) 6b minutes at room temperatue' chromogen DAB

(3,3-diaminobenzidine terahydrochtoride)' 20minutes atroom

temD€rature, counter stain (Acetoorcein) 3 minutes atroom tem-

perature and finally examined under a light microscop€'

Data AnrlYsis
ffr" aut ** conducted in a same controlled environmentand

.ondtio*. Data obtained from the picture of hardening- zone'

ii.'.-pt"t.i". "f 
HSP70, Caspase3was tested by ANOVA and

iiuo" i. u diff"t"nce betwcen tr€atment followed by Duncant-

est{61 .

Results

ContrOl rOup    :PBS+EG 30%+Sukroμ
Trcatmcnt grOup l :PBS■ EC 300/・ +SucroSC

Trcamcnt group 2 :PBS+EC 30%+S¨ C

Trcamalt group 3:PBS+EC 30・/・ +SucrosC

郡鞣:曇:菫‖髪灘1撫1勧

Expression of H●at Sh∝ k PrOtein70(HSP 7o in mouSeem_

Table l Average ViabilityofMOusC

Treatment Group x■ SD

Control group 433'■ 1,2

Trcament grOup l 5 al・ ■1,8

Treament grOup 2 7 33blL O,5

Treatment gouP 3 7561■ 0,7

$ omre3;,gg1i'n."

M
M+:TSS μノmi

M+:TS 10 μごヽ l

M+ITS:5 μυhi

Hrrdening mne of the mouse embryos rfter thrwing . -

BLed on the results of the calculation on the thickness

of oetlucida zone (hardening zoue) on the embryos after thaw-

ing, tested by ANOVA' showed significant difference (p < 0 05)'

dtowed by Ouncan test to see the difference among the treat-

ment. The results showed in (Table 2)'

Table2:Mcan and s● mtt deViation ofthe thickness Ofthe pel―

lucida zone on mouse Embryos afler

Group Mean + SD

Control grouP 14,53b■ 1,72

Treament groupl 14,37b + 1,83

Treatment gouP2 13,70・
b■ 1,98

Treatment group3 12,67・ ■ 1,57

WIdlia● ,W

after Thawing

IStemCeuRcgenBio l NOlume,ISSuc l



Control group:PBS+EC 30%+Sukrosa l M
T“atmcnt group l:PBS■ EC 30%+Sucrosc
Trcatmcnl group 2:PBS■ EC 30%+Sucrosc
T“atlncnt group 3:PBS+EC 30%+Sucrosc

oく l105)

C04ml Crollp   :PBS+EC 300/.+Sucrclsc
TrCttrncnt¨ up l:PBS'EC 30%+Sucm6c
Tr4trncnt cmup 2:PBS+EC 30%+Sucrosc
Trcamcnt crollp 3 :PBS■ EG 300/● +Sucrc sc

Insulin Transferrin Sclenium Supplementation

cold shock during post thawing. The increased expression of
Heat Shock ProteinT0 during the vitrification to protect against
cold shock.

S uUrt^rluDrisrrcr$

dosage of 15 pglml.

Discussion

Viability ofmouse embryos after thawing at least deter-
mined the success mte of embryo transfer and their of pregnan-
cy, however many factors can influence the rate of pregnancy,

such as hormonal condition in recepient, reproductive tract con-
dition ofthe recipient, implantation success, and other factor

The result showed adding Insulin Transferrin Selenium
with a dosage of t0 pg/ml and that of 15 pglml gave the best
rcsult becuse it could decrease apoptosis level of mouse embry-
os post thawing, therefore when the mouse embryos were re-cul-
tured and the transfer of mouse embryos was done, il was ex-
p€cted successfull rate ofembryo gro*th will be very high. The
decrease of caspase 3 related to blastomer cell vitality would
increase the viability of the mouse embyos after in-vitro cullure,
therefore it could increase the success rate of embryo transfer
and their pregnancy. .Ir vito cultue as culture conditions, the

addition of cells to the media, hormone supplements and addi-
tional growth factors not only affect embryonic development but
also the viability of embryos after freezing and waminglael. ln
addition, the quality and stage of embryo development is also

important for survival after freezing and thawing lr0l. The types

of factors cryprotectant, freezing, and thawing procedures can

also affect the viability of embryos after thawing. Glycerol a

cryoprotectant is better than the Ethylene glycol on the quality of
the blastocyst embryos after thawin$'rl. {s6e1di1g lsltzl ,5ta165

that embryo viability after cryopresewation correlated with the

level of development of the early embryo frozenlrJ . Reported

the viability embryo morula after frozen is lower than blastosis.

Embryonic stage development very sensitive to the freezing and

affect the viability of embryos after thawing{rrl.

The addition of ITS on the freezing sp€matozoa can

improve sperm motility post-thawing. AFP can act through

mechanisms non colligative to inhibit the growth of ice crystals,
with thermal hysteres is (lowering the fieezing point locally, cre-

ating a difference between freezing and melting Point), or by in-
teracting dircctly with the membrane and increase the stsbility of
phospholipids membranetal. Freezing and thawing back proved

can cause significant changes in lipid peroxidation in human

sperm membrane, causing damage morphology, viability and

decreased motilityt''1. Addition of Insulin Transferrin Selenium

in vitrification medium possible because Insulin Transferrin Se-

lenium binded free radicats through increased glutathionelll 16l.

Free radicals are molecules with no electron pairs and are highly
toxic to cells as they witt damage endogene antioxidants, conse-

quently it will decrease glutathione peroxidase. The decrease of
glutathione would cause cell damage due to th€ increase of poly

unssturated fatty acid (PUFA) and the result ofthe peroxidation

lipid process,in the form ofMalondeadehid binded with compo-

nents in cell membranes which were able to damage structure

and firnction of cellslrT tsl. Selenium content of the ITS will be

conjugated with glutathione peroxidase and catalase containing

iron. Transferrin is considered able to Protect cell membranes

against peroxidation caused by free radicals.

Cetl damage due to oxidative stress is relsted to mito-

chondria damage, which witt rclease.d pro-apoptosis molecules.

When permeability of mitochon&ia membranes were damaged,

alti-apoptosis molecules in mitochondria membraneswere re-

M+rrS 5 μg/ml

M+ITS 10“ g/ml

M+:TS 15“ g/ml

Exprerslon ofcaspase 3 ln mouse embryos rfter thawlng
Based on the calculation of caspase 3 exprcssion of

mouse embryos after thawing, tested using Anova test, the result

obtained was significantly very different (p < 0.05), then contin-
ued with Tukey test to find out differences of each reatment.
Tho result shows in the (table 4).

Trble 4: Average and standard deviation of expression of

Data showed significance of

M
M+ITS 5“ g/ml

M+ITS 10 μνhi
M+lTS 15 μg/ml

001 く 005,therefore

there was significanlly difference on the tleatment. Further test

using Tukey test was carried out, to see the difference of each

trea[nent. The expression of caspase 3 in mouse embryos after

thawing of control Sroup was not significantly different from

that of heatment group supplemented with lnsulin Transferrin

Selenium with a dosage of 5 rrglml dan l0;rglml , but it was

significantly different from that of treatment gmup supplement-

ed with Insulin Transferrin Selenium with a dosage of l0 l8l
ml and that 15 pglml respectively. Moreover, the expression of
cagpase 3 in mouse embryos afler thawing of treatment Sroup
supplemented with lnsulin Transferrin Selenium with a dosage

of5 pglml was not significantly different from that of reafinent
group supplemented with lnsulin Transferrin Selenium with a

dmage of l0 pglml, but it was significantly different from that

of treatment group supplemented with lnsulin Transferrin Sele-

nium with a dosage of 15 pglml. More over, the expression of
caspase 3 in mouse embryos after thawing of tr€atment Sroup
srpplemented with Insulin Transferrin Selenium with a dosage

of t0 pglml was not significantly different from that oftreatrnent

gmup supplemented with lnsulin Transferrin Selenium with a

4

Tabel 3: Results of statistic analysis HSP 70 expression of
mo[se after

Group Mean Asymp. Sig.

Control group 177,50・ 0,919

Tr€atment group I 177,50・

Treatrnent group 2 181,50'

Treatment group3 185,50°

o>005)

3 in mouse embryos after

Treatment Group X■ SD

Control group 5898■ 12

Treatmetrt group I 511・
b■ 17

Treatm€nt group 2 400い ■12

Treatment group 3 322・ ■09
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Insulin Transferrin Selenium Supplementation

placed by pro- apoptosis ones and the condition would activate
caspase 3 as executorof a{nptosislrTl. Oxidative stress origi-
nated from vitrification process of Reactive Oxygen Spesien
(ROS) caused by cold shock. The decrease in embryo viability
showed that cryoprotectant was unable to protect embryos opti-
mally due to the oxidative stress. Adding lnsulin Transferrin Se-
lenium was able to scavenge free electrons released on targetted
cells, therefore it would increase glutathione. The glutathione
increase would muffie ROS released during cold shock, there-
fore it would get better €mbryo viebility.

Hardening zone could decrease the rate ofimplantation
as trophoblast cells and inner cell mast c&n not get out ofpellu-
cida zorE, thercfore trophoblast could not stick on endometri-
um of uterus, consequently implantalion process would not be

happened. The decrease in pellucida zone thickness in this study
needs to be proven further if it is equivalent with the increase
in pregnancy rate if the embryo fiom thawing is transferred to
recipient. HSP70 was always found in the basal condition or a

condition without stress, but the expression ofHSPT0 increased
when the cells were under stess. In the embryo vitrificalion cold
shock occurred. The very drastic changes in temperature cause

and increase in HSP because HSP70 propenies as chaperone
molecules, thal is, dir€cting proteins involved in the process of
synthesis, translocation and prevention ofaggregationl'ol. In post

thawing HSP70 expression did not differ between the groups

with and \ ithout supplem€ntation of Insulin Transferrin Seleni-
um. This possiblility due to the absence ofcold shock, so HSP70

did not play a role in the process ofprotein denaturation induced
by temperature stress, so there was no increase in the expression

ofHSP70.

Concluslon

The conclusion of this study is that lnsulin Transferrin

Selenium in the vitrification medium decreases hardening zone

and caspace 3 expression in mouse embryos after thawing, but
there is.no difference in Heat Shock hoteinT0 exPression be-

tween th€ groups and without supplementation of lnsulin Trans-

fenin Selenium respectively.
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